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Expert and Army- - Cornell- - Dart.- - KS- - IS- - Minn- - Mo.- - I Penn.- - I Colo.- - Nev.- - Clemson- -
Percentages SUn. Colgate Colum. Nebr. Drake Purd. OkU. Penn. S.t ( U. St. S. Clara

Cub Clem (.826) Army Nebr. IS j M inn. Colo. Nevada Clern

Fritz Simpson (.784) Army Nebr. IS pVlinn. Mo. PPenn. Colo. Nevada Clem.

H. Abramson (.740) Army Cornell Dart. Nebr. IS fMrn"- - I Qa- - I Penn- - I Col- - I Nevada I Clem.

Lee Harris (7726) Army Cornell Dart. Nebr. IS Minn. Mo. Penn. Colo. Nevada Clem

f. Reynolds (....) Army Cornell CoT Nebr. IS MTnn. Mo j Penn. St. Colo. Nevada Clem.

Bob Phelps (7682) Army j Cornell Dart. Nebr. Drake Minn. Mo. Penn. Colo. Nevada Clem.

Weight lifters mar still enter
the us physique and
weight lifting contest. See Bob
Higgins In the body condition-
ing room in the Colisenm or
call evenings. All stu-
dents are eligible to compete in
the contest.

before

A GRACEFUL NOTE
In wardrobe smoothness.
The new proportionate
skirt by Sporteeus.

Here Are Your -- Winners

fCornellTbart.

GOLD'S

Donovan's

Campus Capers
BY JANET STRATTON

One of the more important
sports connected with W. A.
A. is Orchesis, a club for those

interested in modern dance.
Orchesis has been on the cam-

pus for twenty-thre- e years and
has grown steadily during that

Get your red N

feather at GOLD'S
the game Saturday.

Women . . . Sportswear,
Second Floor

Men. . .Men's Store,
Street Floor

The right ab for
eight.

. , . Seeo4 Floor

clubs

girls

Year

bteek, brown,
10 to 24.

DAILY

averate is .710.

time. Early in October, tryouts
were held for the organization. 106

girls tried out. Amy Jo Bergh,
president, has announced the
names of those girls taken into

is, junior dance group,
and into Orchesis itself. The pirls
were selected upon fe basis of
their skill, style, interpretation and
originality, and grace.

Those taken into Pre-Orches- is

GOLD'S,

grey.
KEYNOTE COLORS

NEBRASKAN

CorneirTCol. Mo7Penn.

HARMONY

OBJXY $4.03

are: Lois Clark, Eleda Starch,
Chcrrie Ann Bengston, Carolyn

'Proksp, Toni Fleming, Nancy Li --

cher, Sherril Von Bergen, Bette
Booth, June Hornby, Marjorie
Reeves, Bev. Thompson, Mary Sue
Holland, Jean Saling, Jeanette
Armstrong.

Sharon Fritzler, Marge Arendt,
Anne Whitam, Ann Crawford,
Mary Hischier, Ardy Tilly, Shirley
Sidles, Diane Thomas, Joen Wil-
liams, Joan Swan, Jackie Hoss,
Winnie Davidson, and Beverly
'Wood.

Those girls taken into Orchesis
are: Marilyn Bergh, Vera Doer-schn- er,

Pat Holderman, Pat King,
Mary Jane Louik, Kay Moore,
Dorothy Lathrop, and Adele Mul-lik- en

.The club, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Eileen Lochart, is now
preparing its annual Christmas
program, and plans to entertain
Lincoln business groups.

Council . . .
(Continued from P. 1).

stated that the corsages will
achieve a uniform appearance
among all cadets' dates and would
be a token of appreciation for be-
ing in the march.

Change Affects Profit LitUe
Council President Dale Ball

pointed out that the change in
ticket prices asked by the Council
will not affect the profit made on
the dance more than $5.00. This
figure was based on the budget
turned in by the Cadet association
and the changes that this reduc-
tion would necessitate.

Ticket sales for the Military
Ball were stopped today so the
Council and the Cadet association
could reach an agreement about
ticket prices.

According to the constitution of
the Student Council it has the au-
thority to advise student organ-
izations and if this advice is not
carried out they may take away
the organization's constitution.
Appeal may be made by the or-

ganization to the Council judiciary
committee and then to the Fac-
ulty Senate if it does not feel that
the Council is justified in their
action.

Noted Composer and
Arranger

Appearing At

Student Union

Unionizer
Friday, Nov. 5th

Only 60e per person

AgaiH . . .
Tables and Refreshments

Friday, November 5, 1948

NU Squad
Favored in
K-Sta- te Tilt

Pnach Pntsv Clark's Husker
eleven were being slated as 20
point favorites against an equally
dov.itrodden Kansas State squad.

The injury riddled Nebraska
ennad Hid not seem disheartened
by its 27-- 15 defeat suffered at the
hands or ULLA. JOtn Claris
and Ralph Graham will be handi- -
rannerf hv loss of tOD DlaverS.

Graham has been forced to shift
two backs to his forward wall.
The Wildcat mentor has also indi-
cted he would use Harold Nebiui
at right half instead of left.

Three Men Out
Clark has three players who

will probably see little or no ac-

tion against K-St- Saturday
afternoon. Kenny Fischer, who
sprained his ankle in Tuesday
evening's scrimmage, will prob-
able miss this weekend's tilt.
Brother Cletus may also miss the
game Saturday. His leg injury
has not shown the rapid improve-
ment that was indicated earlier.
Tom "Trainwreck" Novak has
been working out without pads
all week md it is doubtful
whether he will start.

Nebraska players who may start
Saturday are Howard Fletcher and
Bob Schneider at the ends and
Fred Golan, Jim Godfrey combi-
nation playing tackle.

DiBiase May Start
Big Mike DiBiase may be back

at one of the starting guard po-

sitions replacing Darwin Sale-stro- m.

Ardie Means is slated for
the other guard but may give way
to Fred Hawkins who has been
fighting for the slot the past week.

Bobby Costello will probably
get the nod at center. Tom Novak
is still having troubles and the big
Omaha center may view the game
from the bench.

The starting backfield is likely
to be the same as started against
UCLA last week with Junior r py

at blocking back; Del Wieand
at left half; Bill Mueller, right
half; and Phil Young, fullback.

Don Strasheim, Gerald Fergu-
son, Dick Hutton and Gerry
Moore could be an alternate start-
ing backfield.

Kansas State will depend on the
passing of Dana Atkins to carry
them to a victory. Wildcat Coach
Ralph Graham is well aware of
the weak Cornhusker pass defense.

Potsy Clark is also aware of the
squad's thin air defense and hat
indicated that the team will pour
it on in an effort to outscore the

Missouri and OU
Primed for Vital
Contest Saturday

Coach Don Faurot's Missouri
Tigers and Bud Wilkinson's Okla-
homa Sooners tangle at Norman
this Saturday in one of the top
grid games of the year.

Neither team has suffered a
setback since their opening games.
Oklahoma bowed to Santa Clara
in their season opener and Ohio
State smacked Mizzou to ruin the
Timers' debut.

High spots on Oklahoma's rec-
ord so far are the three victories
over Texas U., Texas Christian
and Texas A. & M. Missouri hit
their peak with a 20-1- 4 upset win
over SMU and have romped over
Navy, Kansas State, Iowa State,
and St. Louis by comfortable mar-
gins.

The Sooners have held the up-
per hand in their duels with the
Tigers since Faurot has been at
the Missouri school. Oklahoma has
whipped Faurot eight times, tied
him once and have dropped three
decisions.

Both teams feature top-not- ch

offensive fireworks. Coach Wil
kinson will be using the "split-- T

which was developed by Faurot
during his reign as coach of the
Iowa Seahawks in 1943.


